
HIGH SCHOOLS
OVERCROWDED
?-

Half-Day Sessions for Pupils
Loom Ahead as Pos¬

sibility.
PRINCIPALS TO CONFER

Extensions of the Classes in
February Certain.More

Home Work.
?

Prospecta of high school pupils hav¬
ing to so back to the half-day sessions
they used to have about five years
atra are In sight. This will be made
accessary, school officials believe, by
the very crowded conditions which
will prevail in the high schools of the
elty when the February promotions
take place.
Efforts are already being made to

solve the problems Incident to this
situation caused by the lack of s'af-
ncient class room space to accommo¬
date) the ever-growing school popula¬
tion.
The principals of .sll of the high

schools of the city were called Inte
-onference with Superintendent fr¬
eest L·. Thurston at the Franklin
Building yesterday. They went thor¬
oughly Into the situation and exam¬
ined figures on the prospective pro¬
motions. No derinite action was
Isken. but the matter was turned ever
tu Stejjjben K. Kramer, aaelatant su¬
perintendent, with Instructions to
further examine the problems and re¬
port hie findings
There Is one thing certain, Mr.

G

·! CONVENIENT!
if Constipated, Bilious or

Headachy, take
'Cascarete."

Cascareis never gripe, sicken or
inconvenience one like Salts, Oil,
Calomel or harsfc Pill«. Feel
bully! Be efficient! Don't stay»ick, bilious, headachy, consti¬
pated. Remove the liver and
bowel poiion which is keeping
your head dizzy, your tongue coat¬
ed, your breath bad and stomach
«our. Why not spend a few cents
for a box of Cascareis and enjoythe nicest, gentlest laxative ca¬
thartic you ever experienced?They work while you sleep..Adv.

Th urston said, following the con·
ferente. There will be an extension
of classes Is February. That Is. at
some of the high schools the pupils
will he required to eorae possibly
aa early as t o'clock in the morning
and remain later than the usual Unie
of dismissal In the day.

In seme classes it will be neces-
ssry to dispense with the ususl
study hours In schools snd send the
pupils home, thus giving room for
the increased numbers This will |
Involve additional home study on
the pert of the pupils.
However, the school officials can¬

not see anything in eight for next
yesr but a division of classes Into
two groups, morning and afternoon
as many of the children In the grade
schools now are compelled to ac¬
cept, due to insufficient buildings.
Possibly It may be forced early
after the February promotions

Annual Election Tonight
For Chamber of Commerce
Election of officerà for the Wash¬

ington*-Chamber of Commerce will
be held at the annual meeting of the
chamber tonight, at Rauscher'e res·
taurant at 7 o'clock.
Indications sre that sll present

will be reelected without opposition.
Ten men to serve on the board of
directors will be chosen from nine¬
teen rondldates In th» running.
President Robert N. Harper and

Secretary A. E. Seymour -will pre¬
sent reports. Ten retiring members
of the board of directors are William
D. Berry, Roy C. nanlnvCharles W.
Clagett. E. C. Graham. Charles I*
Howser. Samuel L. Klmberly. P. T.
Moran. Capt. James F. Oyster.· D. 8.
Porter and W. McK. Etowetl.

Unionists in Pennsylvania
Vote to Form .Labor Party
Harrlsburg. Pa.. Jan. 1Ï..Aeeerd-

Ins to returns received at head¬
quarters of the State federation of
labor, the new political army, te he
known as the Labor party of Penn¬
sylvania. Is practically assured.
The vote so far received snd made

puhltc today by C. T. Qutnn. Stale
secretary, stood IOS; 681 for and 317
against Eighteen hundred unions
sre yet to be heard from.
The action of the union men on the

new party will not be ratified prob¬
ably until the May convention of the
State body.

Mysterious Malady
Proves to Be Typhoid

Oklahoma City. Okla.. Jan. 1Î..The
State health department announced

I this afternoon the "mysterious mal-
I ady" which caused the death of Uve
persons In Sklatook. and from which
more than a quarter of the town's

j population of Mil* are suffering,. Is
I typhoid fever. More than 600 doeV«
1 of typhoid vaccine were rushed to

the city.
Water us»d by the city wae con-

demned.

A Good New Year Resolution
OMaeVaVV

Dr. Wyeth and Staff
sf expert, careful, «killed ejcnllsls fer Destlntry

that Isata.

/bove All.RELIABILITY
iwenty-fi-e years ago this office was un¬

known. Today it is the recognized leadingdenial offie» in Washington for dentistry that
lasts and cleanliness by Dr. Wyeth and staff
of expert, careful, skilled dentists.
All Work Done Without the
Slightest Resemblance of Pain

Tknt rtj;·. 1 rntt m» record for Ihr paet -¦*» j'-mr%, evrrylliiac thati»lll add t* ?·?#* r:>nif«rt of my pntleata la provided. Kvery laatra-pral raw»' I« ItliMlllj STHRII.I7.ED lirforr u*lne.
T.nns of Payment to Suit. Examination Free.

2?!??8#
My Perfect

Saction Teeth
.AMI ITet

or Dren
slip

$5.00
Other Wets sf

Teetk. »3.00 up.

FiUicgs, 50e
to |1 a?.

In go'd, »Urer,
smi'igan or

porcelain.

Gold Crowns
and Briig;

Work,
$3.00.KM

$5.00
Osea Every oenlnc; I mil ? o'rlerk. nnri as Sundays 10 A. HI. teS.F. M. Lady and maids in attendance. All Werk full»· Gaaraateed

fsr M year«. Klsdly keep nnme and loeatles Is your mind.

427-29 7th St N. W.
"

OppoMltt* I,aaahur*h A Bro. and otff
' · rand l atoa Tra Ce. Larneat aad
Moat Thorouehìy Kq.i.pprd Parlara
la Waahlairton. Phone Mala 0133.

Dr. Wyeth

HOUSING PLANS
TO GET PRIZES

--.fV
Washington Board of Trade

Will Discuss Awards
This Afternoon.

Methods for awarding prises do¬
nated by the Washington Board of
Trade for the best apartment house
or commercial house, not over four
«tories in height, built in Washing¬
ton during the coming year, will ;>«
decided at a conference thlt aft-
arrvcon of the municipal arta com¬
mittee. In the board rooms.
A numb·« .·»? new members were

admitted to th« board yetterday at
a meeting of the executive commtt-
te«. Full endorsement of the build-
Ing fund campaign being conducted
by the United State* Chamber of
Commerce was pledged.
A large number of nominations for

membership will be acted on at a
meeting of the membership commit¬
tee tomorrow.

'Ideal" Young Man Needs
To Possess 179 Virtues

Cleveland. Oh», Jan. 1Î. Th«
"ideal youag man mutt possess ltT
virtues.
This waa th« conclusion of torn«

500 churchgoers who. «t fh« request
of the Rwv. Dr. H. 8. Frttach. of
th« Hough Avenue Congregational
church, prepared a symposium or
virtues.
Honesty, religion and moral clean¬

liness head the Hat. Neatness, cheer¬
fulness, personal cleanliness, good
mixing and a good job came next.
They were followed by good man¬
ners, sense of humor, «duoation,
courtesy, courage and Industry.

Fifty young women Inserted (he
following:
"He must have good looks; be'

ahi« to dance; he Jelly and noti
flirt."·

Women's Unit F. E. U. Elect
Committee; Plan Program
Adoption of a program of activi¬

ties for the year and the election
of an executive committee of five
members will be the chief feature·
of the regular monthly meeting of
the Women's Unit of Federal Em¬
ployes' Union, No. 1, to be held at
t o'clock this evening at the head¬
quarters of the union, 1411 New
Tork avenue.
Nominations for the executive

committee so far Include Mary An¬
derson. Elisabeth Edes, Frances
Or burn. Ina Hancock. Bara Grogan,
Carrie Davis and Beatrice Bulla.
The program committee, which

will submit Hi report at this meet¬
ing, constata of Katherine Fisher,
Ina Hancock and Sara G roga ?.

Gun and Razor Toters
Warned to Expect Limit

Warning was served on "razor
toters" and gun carriers by Judge
John P. McMahon in the Police Court
yesterday that they may expect the
limit of the corcealed weapons law
when convicted In his court
"I am going to try and break up

this practice of carrying weapons If
the Imposition of heavy sentences
wll do so," he said.
The foregoing statement was call¬

ed forth after Earl Smith, colored,
had been given the heavy sentence
of 360 days In jail, a fine of 1500
or 360 days additional' In default of
the payment of the line. Smith was
arrested Saturday night In a lunch
roi m and a 48 caliber revolver was
found un his person.

Would Adopt Infant.
George B. Penti and Elizabeth C.

Penn yesterday petitioned the Dis¬
trict Supreme Court to allow them to
adopt Mary Louise Tarmon, an In¬
fant. It wat alt· requested that the
court allow the child's name to be
changed to Mary Louise Penn. The
court haa th« case under advise¬
ment.

Acquitted of Robbery Charge.
Nicholas Leahner yetterday wi

found not guilty of a charge of rob¬
bery In Criminal Court No. 2, Judge
Stafford presiding. It was charged
that Leshner held up and robbed
Warren Dahler of a watch and chain,
valued at 175, on October 30, 1919.

Better Light.Lower Bills
A More Beautiful Home

CONSIDER well the possibilities of your Gas Service.
Realize that you can obtain greater service and more
home attraction, and actually save money, by installing

at a comparatively small cost new and up-to-date fixtures
such as we are now showing, and you can Charge Them.
Paying in Small Stima when Each Monthly Gas Bill is Paid.

«Artistic, Welsbach Kinetic
Gas Bowls

Simple in principle of operating, are without cylinders
or chimneys, tnobie-proof. dean and efficient, and do not
smoke tbe ceiSng.

The light afforded by these bowls does not show
"spotty" as in the case of many incandescent appliances,
but it is strong and even and at the same time soft and
well diffused.

Metal parts of these handsome fixtures are in standard
stock in "old brass," but can be had iq many special finishes.
Art-glass bowls are of either solid or leaded opal glass of
varied tints and shades to meet the requirements of anycolor policy. »

,

The installation of these fixtures is simple and inex¬
pensive, and you may make your unrestricted choice of
innumerable styles, designs and sizes, charging the same
and paying in small sums each month when you pay your
gas bill.

Washmgtort Gas Light Co.
Sales Department 419 Tenth Street N. W.

Purely Personal Newt of
Federal Workers

OOVT. PRINTING OFFICE.
The Mercs and the Linos will meet

In a duckptn contest on the Grand
Central alleys tonight.
George F. Smith has beai promoted

to foreman r>f binding after several
years' experience as assistant Mr.
Smith halls originally from New
Jersey and has been here nineteen
years. Joseph Van Overmeer move«
up to the assistant foremanahtp
vacated by Mr. Smith. Monten Har¬
mon, a binder, Is promoted to ofllce-
man in the F. and F. section.
Mrs. Nannie Daniel has returned

after attendine the funeral of her
brother in Lynchburg.
August F. Laufer, who has been

suffering- from the effects of in¬
fluenza since lest July, has been re¬
instated in the monotype assembline;
section after spending two months at
the Union Printers' Home In Colo¬
rado.
An Intermediate force has been es¬

tablished in the electrotype foundry
composed of E. H. Dunnlgan. Louis
C. scholl. Charlea J. Selsle, Edward
A. Kerr. George T. Le Compte, Will-
lam S. McAndrew, Carl Doetirer,
Charles F. Jervis, Frank Hermes,
Jamea E. Mulligan, John M. Rich¬
ards. T. H. Mumford. William ?.
Smith and George P. Gladden, un¬
der the direction of Charles H. Han-
sen.
Charles F. Cooks has been 111 sev¬

eral weeks.
Thomas Is. Howler, after s detail

at the main office, Is strain operat¬
ing a linotype at the library branch
Alexander Jackson, of the pamphlet

bindery, has been 111 for a week.
Charles Satterlee Is visiting rela¬

tives In New Orleans.
William A. Murphy returned to the

linotype section yesterday after sev¬
eral weeks' illness.
Harry C. Murphy has been trans¬

ferred to the day monotype section.
James Connor, binder In the ruling

and sewing section. Is on leave.
Frank Smith, operator at the li¬

brary brandi, has returned to work
after a visit In Cincinnati.

BUREAU OF ENGRAVING.
Henry Batch, of section 1, and

Mrs. Batch held a reception at their
'home, ÎÎ09 Flagler Place north
¡west, last Saturday night, to cele¬
brate tlielr tenth wedding anniver¬
sary. Many Bureau employes were
among the guests Enrl Smith.
Harry Smith. James Mowatt snd
John Grlgsby, all of the Bi chu
bend, furnished music for the oc¬
casion.
Miss Florence Dove of section 8.

has resigned as printer's assistant.
Charles Cottdn Glbb and Maurice

McAullffe were elected by the
printers In section S to represent
them on the advisory board of the
plate printers' union.
On aecount of the shortage of

plates, the following printers of the
3:30 o'clock force have been trans¬
ferred to the 11:30 o'clock force:
H. Clark. V. Manco. G. G. McDonald,
Joseph Sander, R Mulhal. R G- Mc¬
Donald. A. Somera, F. Eckert ?.
Ryan, J. ?. Morris, P. McCrath, ?.
Rubin, F. Hoffman, H. Ashton and
W. Feary.
Wlllam Palmer. custodian of

presses in section 7, night force, is
ill.
The stamp perforating division Is

now working on the special adjust¬
ment coupons for the First and Sec¬
ond liberty loans.
Mrs. K. Casey Is on the sick list

In the wetting division.
Mrs. Ruth L. Ayers. of the surface

division, has resigned.
Mrs. Keyworth. Mrs J. Lashorne.

and Mrs. C. Held, of the wetting
division, are on leave.

Plate printers' assistants ap¬
pointed during the past week are.
Mary F. Duncan. Beatrice G. Cole.
Mary L, Forrest, Mary L. Hall,
Ethel J. Hurley, Mary G. Pearson,
Opal E. Plerson, Louise ?. Suthard.
and Isabelle M. Sommers.
George Hernán of section S. Is In

Providence Hospital, after a minor
operation.
Dues for the year 1SÍ0 In the

Bureau Automobile Association are
now payable to A. H. Woody, of
the division of assignments and re-
views. Dues have been raised from
31 to 33.

Women in Comi Discuss
Lizards and Voodoo Man

An uncanny mixture of the blood
of scorpions and lisards. with aj
voodoo doctor In the background,
figured in a Police Court case yes¬
terday. Mary Riggs was charged
before Judge M· Manon with threat¬
ening to take the life of Suste Bird.
Both are colored and live in South
Washington.
''She has a bottle of poison made

of the blood of lizards and scorp¬
ions." Susio testified. "She got it
from the voodoo doctor to take mv
life with."
In taking Mary Riggs' personal

bonds Judge McMahon gave them
both this advice:
"Avoid voodooa in the future an!

deal with real physicians."

Youth Held in Theft.
Less than one hour after the home

of Frank B. Whitaker. 173.» Oregon
street, had been looted of jewelry
valued st nearly 3100, policemen,
Reh and Hellmuth, of the Eighth
precinct, yesterday afternoon arrest-1
ed Ignatius Tarthalia. 16 years old
ill» U street, and Ernest Kessler.
IS, 1418 U street, and recovered the
loot. Tarthalia Is charged with
houscbreaking and Kessler is held
for investigation.

The Young Lady Across the Way

The young Isdy across the way
saye one comforting fact, in case
we ever have s coal strike thst
lasts sll winter. Is thst so many of
the bis; factories sre equipped to
use coke.

JAP CHILDREN
MAY BE BARRED
Senator Phelan Has Bill to

Keep Them from Be¬
coming Citizens.

>
An amendment to th« Constitution,

to exclude from cltlsenship all chil¬
dren born In the United State« of
Japanese parents, will be Introduced
today In tbe Senat« by Senator
James D. Phelan. of California. The
abject of the amendment 1« to pro-vent land from falling Into the hunde
of Japanese, In violation of the Cal¬ifornia antl-allen land law, which
bara from land ownership In that
Htate persons who are Ineligible to¡cltlsenship, Japanese ar* now evad-

lng the law, Senator Phelan «aid,
by taking up Und In the name ot
their children who are bora In this
country and therefore are eligible
to become citlxen*.
Senator Phelan said he would als«

take up with th« Committee on Im¬
migration th« bill to exclude Japan¬
ese entirely, except those who are
merchants and diplomata.

Married Four Months, Asks Divorce.
Myrta Coleman yesterday filed

suit for absolute divorce from
Macon M. Coleman. aliasing mis¬
conduct tine« their marriage at
Roektvllle, laid.. September 14. Iti*.
The couple were separated Decem¬
ber · last. W. A-, Coomb« is th«
attorney for th« .plaintiff.

Nine-Tailed Fur Piece Stolen.
Police of the Fifth precinct are

investigating the theft of a mink
fur aearf with nine tails, from th«
horn« of Mrs. Ida Belr, It· C street
southeast. The fur wat stolen dur¬
ing the past week. It was valued
at f 126.

PURELY PERSONAL.
Bryant JUavle, tea T«minar la Um

patent offlce, ha« resigned to accept
a position with th« Wcstlnghouse
Electric Company in Philadelphia.
Walter Crawford, of ?M¿meat,

Texas. It vialtlna- his sUUr, Mrs
Mark Ooodwln.
W. H. 'Wels has resigned his po¬

sition In th« Postofftc« Department
and has left for Florida, where h«
will be engaged with a lumber Arm
at Tampa.
J. D. Cox. of the Patent Offlc«. has

accepted a position with a large
motor company and probably will n*
located In Buffalo, ?. T.
Miss Jacqueline ManaAeld returned

home Sunday from Fr«d«rlckbnrg.
Va., where th« attended tb« wedding
of a friend.

Smash Window for Candy.
Out Stavate*' délicat«.»n atore

at 90« Twentieth street was entered
yesterday morning by thieves who
obtained candy valued at 115 A
front window was broken. Report
of the theft was mad« at th« Eighth
precinct station.

A
Delightful
All-Year Resort
OLD POINT COMPORT

awn rawer«

CHAMBERLIN HOTEL
o »«««stgiit Kiev fr»·*· w«

«Wy
MODlRN"

STEEL
STEAMERS

NORFOLK * WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO

Ctty TI·*·« otTIc*. Waa«*ai| (sja-

FOR RESULTS TRY HERALD
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HOME OF LOW PRICES.WE ALWAYS SELL THE BEST

Grove's
Laxative
Bromo-
Quinine,
3f* «be,
23c

Ttttttj·People's These prices do not bebde the stamp lax. Mai _ ,

Special orf]eri please inclose tax aad parcel past fees. Larre Art«r1-Blead Cefee, ·
^^IS J*_^ _^asae>.a*aaBsnn*s.^Bnas\ ratasssss* ~^» *sVcwl ssj sMJsvt.inettram ;<Bsv»4sa^ ¦*e*W..¿se^es'',ss»**V^P ^mW^m àw-

r _j sOr\^sWafBWWW saU'4\ ¥t*^ ??a

Grape Jake,
Pbb,
29c

In AÜ Seven Stores.Tuesday and Wednesday
Winter Tonics
-.Usai.. . iaUiUI.K.4. y£tkm mamé .

¦¦ r
utluVtLIl·, ^UiUl-

siuii, Nu. 1.
DUUntilB J-ll.lii- n I,

.'l't_'ueivlc, áSu.. .

»öy:

WClata L, C K. ftUC
.la« .

HimfriMÌ i-ir.er, * un- Lullt*,
«nu uiuv/U ¿jumih-j ; uwt uau-
ettiulia lu lu tv ? tu Lilla reu-

t>uU ui lUu >u*t>i. vi '/\
LaVS« boLtltì_ 9A«a«J

l'jfiam.i. i-'ii ai. bJkoel«
itnt ne let: «iiiiiuiaiu ¿uni
boüy-Duilder; iwu mm ^."^
botti·* »ioAU mad

rattier juna '? Medicine,
two »Uè«, Me
¦u« .

irVUowd' üyAip ul li> p*-»-
phoepbiLea; iwu »i*¿. & v^d**
»l.iU atitj. °°V
Gray? (Jlycerine

Tonic, al.ou aad.
(JicUiauib ùyiup oí li>i>

¿ ho« pia Le r, eon lain* irva.
iuimne and tu yebuint;
n> u.'-a?? luimuiü for
ui.auwn eyatatB.
liuüe'tf i'epiuinan- U'-k*·

gun . 9wy
* iiaUe-m.» Win« ul Cud

L>i.er, a preparation mal
IM ver ¿ait* io build you up
\\ nun ? un ovwo ìruui
cuu^n* and cuida;
».. .? eia« .

H. K. V\ampule'* Cud Lov¬
er Preparation, the uiiginul
U'iuiaucipuia uiaá.e>,
iar 1
r-ize

leine,
ilC

H>p«,-

»5*
4t)£
l>pu-
,G???,

..-at; a.

'£.· 4ÍÍC

8î#ç

71*?
H. S. Wainpole's Cod en.

Uver Oil. *i size.... "¡>Y
llaaee's 0>

O.aial. «'.'r'
i louas Sarsapu- li\,.

nil* . yaV
Laxative Alterativo Cuiii-

puund. a lvn»lar pruUuct.o.i
iliat pui'iüe* ine biocO ;

«^!u. $i.oo
.... Uaile s Prescription, *

.«tiullij; t)sUm-Lli-«lli. liiul
?»..ni.iä tile blood; tjl ??a
laraje bottle. «px.Wir

Allies' c:_>
Nervine . ÔDV
Mattine Prepara- gì jjülions.?
Milk's Uuiulaun. tifi A

»1.20 as«. ?
Nutra Vin. s tonic win"

of cod liver oil. combined
with malt, wild cherry and
hypophosphites, ine best
tonic for a rundown system
from coughs and CM *)T
colds: bottle. ¡»JUAtë
Nuxated

Iron .

Neofer- «J Q9rum.
Plerce's Golden

Medical .

Phospha-
gon .

Phospho- 83fi

75*

92s*
$1.25

Lecithin
Phospho-Muriate UJs

Quinine (Philips)··. °"V
Phosphorated ???

."'

85*
Malt

Ponina.
Penslar Appetizing Tonic

relieves all ills of the stom¬
ach, two sizes, »1.00 5Qpaad .

Kussell's
fcifnulsion .
Sevetol «1 IQ(Wyeth).* *?Scott's Emulsion. 2 ??G??

sizes. »?.?G, and. "UV

$1.09

98*
87a*

Tanlac.
Vlnol, »1.09

size .

Waterbury's Preparation
of cod I.lver Oil; plain or

??.??:.«5*

39^

Most Popular Kidney Remedies
Iluchu Huttons, the little

kidney wonder, contain Bu-
chu I'va l'rsa. Juniper Ber¬
ries, Potassium Acetate and
Aloes. A real formula
that gives quick KfiA
relief . "?

lie Witt's Kidney Pills,
two sises, 75c
aad .

Ooan's Kidney 1U/*
Pills. «Oc size. **·»·
Penslar Buchu and Pal¬

metto Compound will re¬
move the pains In the back,
clear the urine and relieve
the cause of kidney trouble;
two sises, KfiA
«??? ase .

??"
Swamp Root, the genuine

(Kilmer make); two A")A
size bottles, 7»« and *·«>

Benzoin,
Glycerine
aad Rose
Water:

8-0*. Bottle,
32c

STORE NO. 1
7TH AND ? STS. N. W.

STORE NO. 2
7TH AND E STS. N. W.

STORE NO. 3
14TH AND U STS. N. W.

STORE NO. 4
7TH AND M STS. N. W.

STORE NO. 5
8TH AND H STS. ?. E.

STORE NO. 6
W. S. Thompson Branch,
703 1STH ST. N. W.

STORE NO. 7
11TH AND G STS. N. W.

Fonacrfr Arkjaioa»

Cold and Bronchial Tablets
Brown Mixture,

plain or ammoniated.
in tablet form; OK¿

E row«'· lír-.n-^íila!
[^ozeynpei*, two OÛ_*
»ili*.·.. 15c und. ??7?

( Inrfco-Tiifif (flirt
G? 1»Irte (Ur qui« k
relief (? ? freafc eold
tnd act a» a 9^r»
Mild laxative. **°l
Chlnroform Throat

l>»2« ngcg prv'vc'nt
Iryneae of the thront:
íiW ounce,
far.
De Witt's C o 1 ?

Tablet«. 2.V-
K c k m a ? ' ß Cnl-

cerb.«. 45e
FOrmamlnt Tahl>--te

25<

fallava ?nr>«t ail
throat troubl?" 45t*

Kri'R In Throat...!·*
Hill's Cascara Bro¬

mide Quinine ?? A
Tablets . ??>·

liasse·' Csld nasi¬
era, a niHd laxnlise
that will relíese sour
»?·| Is- '~>\A
.lastly. *??G
Humphreys*

No. 77.Me
Hurlburt's Camphor

Pills. 23«·
Hancock's Camphor

Menthol L.OZ- OO^i
>!»'< . .¿,ÍV
Jayne's Expector¬

ant Tablets.SB*.
l.sxiMlse ('.Id «tsla-

tne ? sl.let*. made ea-

aseelally far oar aeves
.terrai srive 1 \?
earr relief_ *·»?

M aereas «'.Id Tab¬
leta.a«

Prsalar ( eld Break-
era don't tsnstaJs say
heart elepreaqqatt raal
tar pisadaett art aa a
mild lassili.
alar ejatek re¬
salta .

Pa re's
eeund

25<
Oald rest-

Quinine Pills or
Capsules; 2-gr.. dos

??....1.!. $119
RhiniUs Tablets,

half strenrth; relieve
c<>ld In head 00>
100 In bottle... ¦*»?

Full strenj-tb, 100
in bottle.. SOc

Reliable Hotuehoid keme-
tut* It» lusy 4tn.a

liSarHnrssS »-a1- h-asss- vj»Hit »snOaavasT iv.ua... *¦ § V
CsUiuilus ? ·?. ? i·

üyruv . ****·
t'mUtém' sS'sSfasl >1|?l'usuai . .'¦.'t-
?· rty'a 74.

Veruiiíuee . *"T'
larbllty· TecUiiua ·» i*

byiup . **«*·>
«j*. i».la e TssB byrup. 1?.

tw«, aizea. *Mc ssd_xVV
Hollosvay'a V. orto *>*-*·

Lozenge*. *OÇ
i'enaisvr Children's laxa¬

tive, pleaaant to taa,e, ???.-.
very efle«Hi\e . *tOV

Pi.llips JJilk Majpssasoas,
two e.Z«. nX*t,ISa. fiai
Mm- aad. «"V

1'· -pie's Milk Magnesis. s
standard lormula; OO/·lï-os bottle. .4«'V
Icnalar Fia and Senna, s

mild and reliable laxative
for »-omen and chil- '??-t,
dren; 2 aices. eoe .ed "VÇ

\\ inslow's ¡ioothintr ·>*?*4
Syrup .

**>»

Cold
Preparaboas

Nasal

Popular Cough Remedies
Ayer'e Cherry I^^c-

toral; Uvee i>ixea. Of*
.tse, ??? aad.** ¦ ?

Bocine'« Coutil Pj

.lì**..25tí
Hell's Pine Tar

Honey. KOr. 4Se 93¿
Uull's Cough 9if*

grrup, t»r aad. .. *""V
Cedar 9^/*

Ilalsam. *">-
Creo Terpin ('¦¦r:i-

pound (Warn- ? "if*
pole's), pint.0t"r-
Prake's Cough ?9/*
Remedy. ^^V

69<i

Chamberlain Coach
Remedy, &-*- 29<*
Kokmio'i Alterati

am*.
K* ley's Honry an.i

.Tsadr ^'.4S*.... 230
Jaynejs Eapec- 0\A

lorant. it»r. 4Br ? «""?
King's Kew Dieeiv-

ery; two *iz. - IQ-i
SOr and.¦*«,V

Vap<» 4"re5oline; three
;l7.r*; SI-??- t»e,
aad. 25<

Syrup oí White Pine,
with tar; an old-time

: ila etiti popular
for cough». < old* and
all'i.um*· of throat Illa;
thre*f>-ouiic· 9\éi*h.itile.!.. aWÇ

Toni-ilin·" rives relief
to eure throats; thr*-e

2S*.."^. T....**
Yapo Crepoline com¬

plete witli lamp and
nu'dicin··; e«-i> hem.
with children ttl or:
should have rose f**·

Piso'* Cough 91 »t
Remedy..".. .".LV

BABEK
For Colds and Grip
Powerful tonir and appetizer.Just

what you need to build up your < on-
»titution and put >..u in I» tier uhapc
to ward off disease.

In Use for 35 Years
Take BABEK at the flrst symp¬

toms of cold r.r la grippe. Contains
no guininc. arsenic or habit-fui mine
ingredients.

Pound the Bottle
--Tonic Mallogen

If you will take a bottle of this
v. onderful tonic according to direc¬
tions and don't gain from one to five
pound* in weight, your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Get a bot¬
tle from one of our stores today.
We recommend it. tM *>n
Price."

Java Rice
Powder ....

PJer-Kiss I'ace
Powfier.
Johnson's Eaby

Choice Tale.
Pjer-KIss

Talc.
Palmolive Shump""·.

»-ounce 42a*bottle.*
Danderlne Hair

Tonic. ejOe, tir.
Herpieide Hair SO¿Tonic. T»r asd.. ^**V
Mavis Toilet Water.

;;;;".$1.00

Popular Toilet Articles
39<5
49¿

23**

23«?

Pinaud's Eau de Qui¬
nine; four »izis; COA
.??». »??«. »l.n». "??
Wild P.oot Hairoq*.

Tonic, f»e, 4Sc tt^V
Hair

Vim.
Palmer's Hair

Success.
Brownetone. from a

light polden brown te
black; two sises. OQ-,
**Se and.·¦*
Dsmapchinsky Tiye.

black, brown or blond
tuo sizes, eoe
. n«i.

Hinds' Honr-y and
Almond Cream,
«mall.

20ti
23<i

45<i
and

Johnson's Foot
Soap.

la« kei s Tsr
Soap, cake.
1'ermatone

Skin Soap.
Pears' l*n-

scented Soap.
I cars' Scented

Soap.
Pebrco Tooth

Paste. SOc tubes.
Kolyno* Tooth

Paste. 30c size..
I.yon'* Tooih

der «·G Psate,
choice.

D. & R. Cold
Cream. 50.· size
Pond's Vanlsh-

Inr ('rum, 4Zr.

2U
19c
19»J
15<ï
nt
38<
2U
P..«

38«*
21<*

WhyDo YouFeelSoMean?
Miserable because your liver Is slways out of order,

and that Is reason enough for feellnir oueer always and
the direct cause of headaches, biliousness, indigestion,
constipation, iipset system and weak nerves.

E-Z TABLETS
Intelligently taken settle these faults tmmrdiatelv andhrinp you back to normal appreciation of good healthand spirits. Easy to take. Easy to act.

IO» Little Tablets Is a I'srk.t*,

25c

A. U. t. «_ai-..iij Oí.
Cresjn . ~**Ç
Antiphiog,.l,u· , CseesfSise·, »l.li, TJe. dbc '>·!*

>·< . -1<JV
Albolib« Spray loi agi y-

alunna· is. lint....*'^*«»
Anale'eeic iiaUni itsicbaxn)ralleva· pam; sui*... or>tub« . "**'V
Caavsspine. s relisule sto-

r^-rr.'·.42«*
Csnipbolatum, an saeTllent hiiiiaehold rc-aieuy for

colds and OKa
croup . ¿oÇ

L'un m Catan h Cr· »m,ralleva· a coiai la ir.«. Or.»
head; tube . ¦***?
He Wui a Calai ih ot*i

Cream . ¿OC
Ely's Cream Balm do· -n t

ne. d our ie«-onini>-ndstion:
put up IB two ems. 4??
TTr .sal . *àÇ

liini.l. an atom ?. \*Za
(.pray . o«JsJ;
K'.ndon's Catarrh «)C*iJelly, ««r asd. ·***?
Must, iole, Ol^

«e seed . *1C
Ml 1II..I Croup Rei

ne\.r fails to irive rel.ef to
. hildren: don't »t? a mvhtwithout havina it in OKathe house .

swtjs·"
M< mhos, a popular h us»h«.1.1 i> niedy for most ·»"»>all aliment* . ¿*OÇ
Mrnthoistum. TTr. in.

3»r aad . lî*C
Wees 4w., for es- it·

tarrh 111* . -KMT
r>zo Jell, two »ize ·>-..tube*, ear asd olsX;
P'nslar Catarrh CreamRive* quick r*li,' for coldin head and rjacarrh ·"·>·--tlons; handy tube <**.

«.e asti. s4»t*
Pineoleuru, a formule e*.

peclally for atomizer oqj
sprey . 0«7C

Sabato! Sprav s.q .

(Mora-ansi. »Ijtrn sad '¦'.'v

ReKable Remedit·» for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
and Stomach Trouble

m\$
20<
42t

ild'a).

2:,f
49*

??µ??.-? Kluwer.
Mr sad.

Ut-i -an»,
S5r ..,.1.
Estonie

Tablets.
Ess. Pepsin (Kairchlld's)two aise bottles,
rieet's Phospho

Sods. bosb. 4»r sad
Osstroaren

Tablets.
Çrsham's Diarestade.let form, that eme. im

no diale relief from Indi
Kcstion and dyspepsiaregular tOc
box.·.

J. aV J. Papoid Tab¬
lets, rite. 4Sr asd. . .

Kodol Tablets,
«se asd.Pspe's
Dlspepsln.
Penslsr Drsriepsla

I eta. two slaws : Mr

"There's Only One Way to
Secure a Satim Skin,"

Use Satín Skin Cream and
Satin Skis Powder

I. At nleht apply Satin Skin Cold
Cream to wet skin.

II. Day and evening: nee Satin Skin
Greaseless Cream.

III. Satin Skin Powder rives satiny
finish. Cholo· of flesh, white, pink.
brunette or naturelle.

THE THREE AM· FOR $1.00

39<
20ti
42*
38*
Tub¬

assi. 25*
Penslar Hyspepsla Reme¬

dy, the moat eifert 1ve liquid
preparation: relieves an
acid or iras India-ee- tin.
tlon; turn ssd. ovV

BURDEN'S
.Malted Milk
IN THE SOUtSI PACKAGE

GRAND PRIZE | Ask
lar HHisVMSST sana·

????µ? Exposrrmn
AKOTMca Pssoor or ojuslttt

Hospital Sii«, IZJS
$1.00 Sii«, 79c; 50c See, 42c

WE CIRCLE THE CITY WITH LOW PRICES


